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feet for the orphaned

“In this you rejoice, though now for a little while, if necessary, you have been grieved
by various trials, so that the tested genuineness of your faith—more precious than gold that
perishes though it is tested by fire—may be found to result in praise and glory and honor at
the revelation of Jesus Christ.” 1 Peter 1:6-7

In our work, there are many up’s and many down’s. Something I have been talking with Shane, our founder,
about is my desire to be content in all circumstances. I am fully convinced of the reality that God is good in all He
does, He is never out of control, and His purposes are perfect. I want to hold fast in the providence of our King. But
the reality is that, again and again, I find myself mulling over the worries of each and every weighty decision that I
have to make. I often find myself full of worry about what is the best decision, and I am often afflicted with the
possible consequences of making a wrong decision. Normally, God graciously brings me back to worshiping Him and
reminds me that He is not out of control. He will do His will, and it will be good, for he can do nothing other than
that. That is the daily battle that I often have here while loving and raising our children. Thankfully, there is much
good that brings us joy and satisfaction that helps us keep going faithfully. This month, I
want to share about and a heart change that we’ve been seeing recently that has been an
answer to much prayer and about a specific day that brought great joy. God is good!!!

First, I’ll share about Yoshuan, who came to us 8 years ago, the day after my very first
visit here in which God called me to this work. I remember how small of a guy he was; he
had one eye that would wander off to the side, which was out of his control. He was 8
years old, and the home that he was in before said he was uncontrollable and a terror to
the staff members who worked there. They told us he was rude and unruly to staff and that
3 psychologists said that they would no longer work with him because he had cussed them
out. Shane picked him up from about 2 ½ hours away, and Yoshuan did not say a word
other than “pizza” when Shane asked him what he wanted to eat. Shane tells that when
they arrived to Casa de Mi Padre and the big red front gate opened up, Yoshuan on the edge of his seat looked to his
left and saw kids playing soccer, then looked to his right and saw others jumping on the trampoline. He then looked
at Shane, and Shane nodded for him to go on and play, and Yoshuan never looked back. Yoshuan hasn’t looked back;
he has never really talked much about his family. We were informed that he was abandoned in the streets of
Guatemala City by his mother, who lived a life of prostitution; Yoshuan and two siblings were found and sent to a
nearby orphanage. In time, the orphanage sent his older sister away because she was uncontrollable, then his older
brother was sent away for the same reason and was influencing Yoshuan to do wrong. Not having his brothers and
sisters, he continued in their path, and eventually the orphanage called us to see if we would take him. In his time
here, Yoshuan wasn’t a terrible kid. He was emotionally closed. He was a very angry child, not an explosive angry,
but an angry that he would hold inside. If someone was looking the other way, he would throw a ball to hit them in
the head. Studies were also a very big challenge for Yoshuan. This was partly due to his wandering eye, which,
praise God, has been corrected by constant optical care.
You know, I don’t really know how to explain this, my words are not enough, but I will do my best. I was so
pleased in the past few weeks to realize that Yoshuan is maturing into a fine young man! After seeing multiple things
that impressed me, I sought him out in his room, approached him, gave him a hug, affectionately held his face with
my hands on each side, and told him how proud I was of him. He looked at me and smiled with cheeks full of
delight and went in for another hug. It was such a precious and pleasing moment for me. We hope and pray that he
desires and strives after what is good and for a high moral character. I continued to talk with him about some of the
things I had seen in him recently and exhorted him to continue in the good he was doing. We talked for a while and
then went on with our day.
It fills my soul to see good fruit from our children. What a blessing it has been to care for, teach, and, yes, at
times suffer with Yoshuan as we have raised him. Here are some other examples of his developing maturity… one
day I wanted Yoshuan and another older child to help me interview a young man for a child care staff position. After
the interview, one boy just walked away, and Yoshuan followed. But he then stopped dead in his tracks, turned
around, walked to the interviewee, gave a strong handshake, looked him in the eyes, and told him it was very nice
to meet him. Another time was right before our Superbowl party: he was in the kitchen ALL DAY helping some
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of the adults and other children cook for the evening
events. And my favorite time was seeing Yoshuan walk
toward me hand in hand with our newest child who is
only 4 years old. He was being very patient and
affectionate as he helped the young boy find a game
and took him to play with him. As I look in Yoshuan’s
face, there is just a rosiness or a brightness to him that
we hadn’t always seen. We praise God for Yoshuan
and will continue to love and care for him. Join us
in praying for the life and formation of Yoshuan. Ask
God to manifest Himself so clearly to Yoshuan that
he would desire nothing other than to love and
follow Him!!!
Another awesome and beautiful thing that
happened recently has to do with Benito, the second
child to arrive at Casa de Mi Padre; he’s the child that
had spent more time here than any other. For those
who don’t remember, he lived with me a couple of
times after he aged out of the children’s home. But
after being in my home for a while, he started to lie
and wanted to party and hang out with friends instead
of pursue his future. I lovingly told him that if that’s
what he wanted to do, then he wouldn’t be
doing it under my roof. He chose to leave.
After a year and a half, Benito said that he
wanted to talk with me. He acknowledged
his wrong doings and asked for forgiveness;
he said he wanted to do things right. I
forgave him and we moved forward anew.
Benito finished his next level of education
going to night school and working in the day,
but unfortunately, he started drinking again
and not meeting minimum expectations.
Once again, we talked about what was going
on, and he again chose to live on his own so
he could do whatever he wanted. Through
the next years, we would see him around
town and were aware that he was continuing
in addictions. We had multiple people come to us
asking us to pay his debts to them. We would pray
often for him but were saddened by his state. But
praise God, He is the Great Redeemer; God’s sovereign
ways are wonderful. Benito called the other week and
asked me to come see his new motorcycle shop which a
mentor was helping him start up. I asked a little more
then told him I would love to see him. Shane, many of
our children, and
I went one night
to see him. Benito
told how he had
been clean from
all substances for
three months and
that he had a
“come to God”
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moment and has been walking and talking with Him
since. I couldn’t believe it: we have prayed for so long
and ministered to him so many times without effect. O,
how I hope Benito is born again. I pray that this would
be the true turning point of Benito’s life. We all
gathered with Benito and prayed for him and his
future. It was so precious to see the newest generation
of Casa de Mi Padre praying for Benito, the oldest
generation of Casa de Mi Padre. Pray that Benito
would be filled with the undeniable Spirit of God!
Ask God to found him in His unfailing love and
forgiveness. Pray that Benito would honor and fear
God in all that he does, that God would draw him
closer to Himself. Pray that God would help Benito
manage his money and blessings well. Pray that
Benito would run his new motorcycle shop well and
honestly and that God may bless his efforts.
Later that night, I was at Casa de Mi Padre and led
the evening devotional. After we finished, I asked
Catarina to pray for us; I reminded her to pray with
faith and power, not to forget that she is talking with
the owner of all and the one who governs all. She
made her classic giggle as she smiled and
asked everyone to close their eyes to pray.
Cata had mentioned to me the day before
that her sister called and how her sister
scolded her for some things she had done
before arriving at our home. Cata cried as
she told me; I hugged her and gave her
counsel. Ok, back to Cata’s prayer... Cata
thanked God for the day He had given us
and praised Him for how good He is to us.
She then asked God to forgive her sister
for the things she was saying to her and
she asked God to change her heart and to
help her. She then prayed with care and
affection for Benito and his future. Then
Cata finished her prayer and asked God to
take care of all of us. She then asked God to teach her
the Word of God and make her a powerful preacher
so that she can go and preach in the streets one day!
O my, how much I love our children. I will bask in the
goodness of these few blessings for much time to
come! We praise you, O God! You are Holy! You are
good! We love you and we thank you for who you are
and all you do!!! Thank you, Father!!!

